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Mrs.

T

ooke, daughter of !)r. Jamfte R« pnd "HisMbeth Brewer*

t»as horn in Patfe Place, fttbson county, Tem^sssa, February
'1^1^47*

sVie ?r>3rt her girl-hood fle^s in-t>\« home of h«r

father, "^io^aii !w?v»<T to Trenton Tennessee•

She attended

th« local ?"hoot5 t^ere and took h«r coll©sa exudation at
«Tec?cson FrBa?!*? ^olle^e nf ^h1ch sh<5 ^«.s a graduate
^aa ne^rln?. the be#1 nrrtn.3 of the

CITII

^nr «tnt! th«

to f ^ n s*\« n?3 engaged to bo m«rriod, Kr. CJ-eorge

,

ir. tb^^Confedar^te Amy en<1 aorvfl ^jrin^ th« antlre
They ^<^re r7«rr5cd October 9,1865 and ^»€Ot to Torkrllle
and l^red cr. a farm until 1677,

Beine attracted

to tan *"est "by tlto rltr.iir,£ reports nnd from relatives living
la Arkansas, v .r. looke startod on a res^iord journey.

As

travel ^ss slo^ ^nd uncertain, he was tvo nvsnths on the «ay»
H« select£-d a piece to live In North-woatern Arkansas and
fstmX for MB -wife pn8 three children.

A« there were no

rail3?o^s In that pert of the s t s t e at that time, he mtt his
family at Tan Bwjn, ^rVansaB, with a wagon and team of nulet.
The trip through the Czarl".8 took two dsye.

As thiy drore

throtaeb. the beautiful M l l y country, they eatre in si^lit of
a l i t t l e cebetery.

stopping his tee*&, h« gszed for »ome

tiiwN at the quiet l i t t l e oercatary and said to his wife -"
that i s vhere X want to be burritA." Before the la ares
bad fallen again, he m i laid to r e s t there*

He had loaated
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on Idea's Strest buying out a. a took of groceries*

After his

death, Mrs. lnek#. took her faaily of four l i t t l e children,
as another baby bad'come to their &>me aid acred to Cane Hill,
Arkansas, where her brother • Rev. Tt If .Brewer, a Methodist
Minister, had a circuit*

Later he was appointed to Aabiury

Mission In the Creo.k Nation, ae Superintendent .of tae school,
Then Mrs«T.r>8*c& isov#d to Dutoh Mill, Arkansas* where her
brother Dr.JfiTies R.Bjw»e^ v%» a practicing physician.

In

1878 R«v. Brewer vas aRai^wgd to a Mu»v-ogee pastorate*

In

the spring of 1679 in oomplianee with the orders of the
church, he opened a school, nhieh afterwards became Harrell
Intematicnal Instittite end later Spauldin^ Collate*
eeiee tc ^ttaVog©* in

IJBSO

and beoans the f i r s t

Mrs.
Primary

in 5 HtjgJc&see school that adiaitted unite ehil&reiw
Ci^S5s w,re hel<?. -5n the church sad the students sat on
f^ seats, ft few benches *lth no blanks, the planks
on boxs« pnd nail kegs and sc©e borrowed chairs from
the nelfrhhors.

There wes also a boarding depwtaaent in t h i s

thQ students were taken into the homes wnere.
n snere rooa, - Several of thaet boarding in the house with
?!r» and llrs.Brewer. - ^hey also boarded the teachers.

In

addition to teaching fire days a week and oaring for her
Httle.fajnlly the duty of keeping the church clean fisll to
h©r.

^rsry Saturday afternoon she took the old/er children

and they put. the church in order for Sunday service.

Hsr

son Janes, rang the bell and attended to the fires* Her
daughter Fannie# played the organ and I t was not equipped with
•lectrioal power either*

Mrs .Locke taught tor eight

'I
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In the wan-time, her oldest son had died of a lingering 111I

ness,

B6t-with-Btanding her business l i f e , she did not

neglect her church duty.

She serred as Treasurer at the

f

first Missionary Society in the Kathodist Church and also
filled the place as Secretary.
boys, was her chief delight.

Her Sunday School class of
Living in the l i t t l e Tillage.

of Muskogee, of some fi*e hundred people at that time, w,ae
no easy thing for house-keepers.1
un-heard of.

Modern conveniences ware

The streets were mere roads. deer> in mud and

ide in winter and just as deep in dust in the suminer.

T

he two

streets that comprised the residential section cf th'e town, was
Cherokee Street en tfie East end Main Street on the "ept.

As

Mrs.Locke always lived near the church and the school; her
chearful l i t t l e hone became a general stopping place, for a l l
who had occasion tc go near.

A trip to town W88 not oouiplete

unless she stopped by to see Mrs, Locke.

People often wondered

•how she carried on her house work with the numerous interruptions
jcaused by company.

Many Kuskogse citizens now, recall with

and Sunday Sohool.

»-My rmi**Yr* frei hpir In V*th school
In a material way, her l i f e was not a long

and easy path, but no one had a richer or more beautiful one.
Owing to i l l health, she was eocpelled to give up active sarvice
$

•

in church and social l i f e , several years before her death, which
occurred ^uly 14,1924•

